
重生回到上帝的家 
Born Again into God’s 

Family
Scripture: John 3:1-17 

约翰福音3：1-17



Central Truth: 

重生的真实在于今天活出对上帝的家的
归属与义务。  

The reality of being Born Again lies with living out our 

belongingness to God’s Family and obligation as a Family 

member today.



Sermon outline

1. 引言 Introduction 

2. 重生：一个全新的身份（相信）5-7节 
Born Again: A new identity (Believe) vs 5-7 

3. 家人：一个全新的家庭（归属）16节，弗1:5  
Family: A new family (Belong) vs 16, Eph. 1:5 

4. 义务：一个全新的角色（成长）2节 
Obligation: A new role (Become) vs 2,



Introduction

1. 2014年是盛港堂的调整年 。 

      2014 is the year of adjustment for SKMC 

2. 盛港堂要与上帝对齐。 

      It is to align SKMC to God. 



出生 Born

耶稣说：「我实实在在地告诉你，人若不是从水和 

圣 灵生的，就不能进上帝的国。 从肉身生的就是

肉身；从灵生的就是灵。 我说：『你们必须重

生』，你不要以为希奇。 (约翰福音 3:5-7 CUNPSS-

上帝) 

Jesus answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is born of 

water and the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingdom of God. That 

which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born of the 

Spirit is spirit. Do not marvel that I said to you, ‘You must be born 

again.’ (John 3:5-7 ESV)
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重生 Born again..John  约翰福音 1:12

12 But as many as received 

Him, to them He gave the 

right to become children of 

God, even to those who 

believe in His name, 

12 凡接待他的，
就是信他名的
人，他就赐他
们权柄做神的
儿女。



重生 Born again..Eph 以弗所书 2:8,9

8 For by grace you have been 

saved through faith; and that not 

of yourselves, it is the gift of God; 

9 not as a result of works, so that 

no one may boast. 

8 你们得救是本乎
恩，也因着信。这
并不是出于自己，
乃是神所赐的； 

9 也不是出于行为，
免得有人自夸。 



重生 Born again..Gal 加拉太书 3:6

Even so Abraham believed G 

od, and it was reckoned to him 

as righteousness. (NASB) 

8 正如「 亚伯拉罕 
信上帝，这就算
为他的义」。 

(CUNPSS-上帝)



重生 Born again..Gal 加拉太书 4:5-7

so that He might redeem those who were under the 

Law, that we might receive the adoption as sons. 

Because you are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of 

His Son into our hearts, crying, "Abba! Father!" 

Therefore you are no longer a slave, but a son; and if a 

son, then an heir through God. (NASB)8  

要把律法以下的人赎出来，叫我
们得着儿子的名分。 你们既为儿
子，上帝就差他儿子的灵进入你
们 的心，呼叫：「阿爸！父！」 
可见，从此以后，你不是奴仆，
乃是儿子了；既是儿子，就靠着
上帝为后嗣。 (CUNPSS-上帝)



您相信什么？ 
What do u believe? 

永生？ 
Eternal life? 

重生成为上帝的儿女 
born again as sons and daughters



家人：一个全新的家庭 
Family: A new family (Belong)

16 “For God so loved the world, that He gave His 

only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him 

shall not perish, but have eternal life. 

16 “神爱世人，甚至将他的独生子赐给他们，
叫一切信他的不致灭亡，反得永生。



家人：一个全新的家庭 
Family: A new family (Belong)

5 He predestined us to adoption as sons through Jesus 

Christ to Himself, according to the kind intention of His 

will, 

5 又因爱我们，就按着自己意旨所喜悦的，预定我
们借着耶稣基督得儿子的名分

Eph 以弗所书 1:5



收养 Adoption

收养是一个过程，一个人承担养育另一个，
并在这样做，永久转让全部权利和义务，以
及亲子关系 ，由亲生父母或父母。不像监
护或专为年轻的护理等系统，采用意在影响
状态的永久性改变，因此需要社会的认可，
无论是通过法律或宗教的制裁。



义务：一个全新的角色（成长） 
Obligation: A new role (Become)

2 this man came to Jesus by night and said to Him, “Rabbi, 

we know that You have come from God as a teacher; for no 

one can do these signs that You do unless God is with him.” 

2 这人夜里来见耶稣，说：“拉比，我们知道你
是由神那里来做师傅的，因为你所行的神迹，若
没有神同在，无人能行。”



应用 Application

电池泄漏 leaking batteries 

Re affirm your commitment to God


